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produce more rapidly higher quality scm
tigrams than roentgenography. In this re

port, theincidenceandlocationofmets
static skeletal involvement,as derived
fromclinicaltrialswith @mTc-SnEHDP,
are presented and compared to previous
studies ofosseous metastatic detection of
the mostcommonformsof neoplasm.

Duringthe clinicaltrialsof 99mTc-Sn
EHDP,1,891patientsfrom16medicalin
stitutionswerescanned.Patientswere
scanned an average3.5 hours after admin
istration of the agent.

Ofthe totalnumberofpatients,1,355
were scanned for evaluationof metastatic
involvement from nonosseous primary
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malignant neoplasm. The remaining in
dications were associated with both pri
mary bone neoplasms and nonmalignant
diseases and were excluded from this
paper.Thepercentageofabnormalscans
fbr all 1,355patientswithnonosseouspri
mary malignant neoplasms, irrespective

of indication, was 60%.
As expected, carcinoma ofthe breast

(28%), lung (16%),and prostate(14%)
constituted the major source of all mets
static neoplasms to bone. Except for lym
phoma,bladder,andthyroidcarcinomas,
all the primary indications had 50% or
greater incidence of metastatic skeletal
involvement.

It is evidentfromthe 60% abnormal
scan level and the widespread dissemina
tion through the skeleton that whole-body

bone scans should be used in staging all
formsof malignantcarcinomasthat are
known to metastasize to bone, as well as
in follow-up management of carcinoma
patients. U
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The Use of the Counting Rate
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In theapplicationoftheautomaticscintil
lationscanner fbrthe visualizationof large
organs by means ofdeposited radioactivi
ty, one ofthe primary problems is the dif
ferentiation ofsmall variations in counting
ratebetweenthe siteofinterest andits sur
rounding environment. For this reason,
attemptshavebeen made to accentuate
such differences by means of non-linear
recordingdevices.Thesesystemshavefal
len intotwo forms: those utilizinga count
ing rate cut-offcircuit in which the print
ingmechanismisonly activatedoverareas

exceedinga preselectedrate; and those
utilizing thelogarithmic response of film
density to light.

The disadvantagesofthese techniques
are t@fold: in the countingratecontrolled
technique, no record is obtained from any
areas with deposition rates below a set
level; and in thelight recording methods,
the sharp accentuation is likely to reach
a density saturation over a short counting
range, losinginformationaboveandbelow
this range. For these reasons, it has been
necessary to accurately measure and re
cord the linear scan or â€œliverprofileâ€•for
variations of counting rate during excur
sionsofthe detectoroverthe body surface.
The profilesare referredto the anatomical
landmarks, permitting the evaluation of
the size and position of the liver, as well

as the changingpatternofactivity overdif
ferent areas referred to the corresponding
lines of the dot scan.

In our institution, it is felt that opti
mum resultsare obtainedby usingpre-dot
scan sui-veyprofiles for accurate settingof
thecut-offsandoptimumlevelsandutiliz
ing both the conventional dot scan and
serialprofilesfor interpretation.Whilethe
area scan is useful for the general organ
outline, the serial profiles recorded at the
time ofthe dot scan allow a more accurate
statisticalanalysisof anygivenarea for
differentiation of deviation from homo
geneous distribution. Since the multiple
juxtaposed profiles contain all the infor
mation in a convenient visual form, it is
possible that this technique may supplant
our present method. U
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CorrelatIon of Neoplasms
with Incidence and LocalIze
tlon of Skeletal Metastases:
An AnalysIs of 1,355 Dlphos
phonate Bone Scans
Andrew J. Tof, MarIon D. Francis,
andWllllmaJ. Harvey

Detectionof metastaticdiseaseby bone
scintigraphy is presently experiencing a
rapid growth in nuclear medicine. Initial
ly, bone scintigraphy was limited to 85Sr,
soon followedbya rapidsuccessionof iso
topes, including 87mSrand â€˜8F.Since its
introduction in 1971 by Subramanian,

@mTc-polyphosphatehas been responsi
ble for a dramatic increase in the use of
the bone scan for the management of pa
tients with malignant metastatic neo
plasms and osseous disorders.

Each successive radionuclide bone
agent has had both higher sensitivity for
detection of metastases and the ability to




